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TERPSIOHOREAN TRIPPINQS ,

Rpsumo of Another "Week's
Doings in Omaha's

Society Oirclos ,

In Which Music and the Dance
Turn up Trumps.

The IilnlnRor Silver Wedding
Aimivorinry , Rnmlom Noton

From Hall nnd Pnrlor.T-

IIK

.

UNISUKUSII.VKU WKKDlN'l

The clecant residence of Hon. G-

.W.
.

. Liningcr , on Eighteenth and.Dav-
onport

. -

streets , was on Thursday , Doc
1st , the scene of ono of thu most su-

perb
¬

receptions ever given in this city ,

the occasion being the twentyfifth-
weddintj anniversary of the host nnd-
hostess. . The neat invitations issued
several days previous to the alliiir ,

bore on ono corner tlio legend , "Xo
Presents , " which , of course , pro-
eluded any manifestations in that
direction on the part of their friends ,

and tlie hours within which they were
"At Homo" were given , 15 to JU p. in.

There was no attempt ut elaborate
decorations , which wore , in fact , un-
necessary

¬

, ns the display of the treas-
ures

¬

gathered during their recent i-v-
tended tour in Europe made the spa-

cious
¬

residence ono sture house of
valuable paintings , hric-r.-brac and ar-
ticles

¬

of taste and vcrtu. The signi-
lieant

-
dates , " 1850-1881 , " and thu

word "Welcome , " wrought in silver ,

adorned the lambrequins in the prin-
eipal

-

reception room-
.Hvery

.

iloor was thrown open to the
guest-* , who , to the number of fully
two hundred , thronged the rooms
during the afternoon und evening.-

A
.

niajjiiiliceiit collation was spread
on the tirst iloor , adjoining the par-
low , while the second floor was sot
apart for dancing , the music being the
very best tlmt could bo fur-
nished

¬

by that excellent organi-
sation

¬

, lloll'mann's orchestra , which
turned out in full on this occasion-
.On

.

the third tloor the gentlemen who
wished to vary ttio uiual social enjoy-
ments

¬

enjoyed the advantages of a
completely equipped billiard nnd-
.smoking. room.

The yreatest attraction , however ,

was in the reception rooms prouor ,

ivl'oro were found Mr. and MM. Lin-
ingor

-

, across whoso lives , the years
required to bring them to
their Silver Wedding day have
passed so lightly. Mr. Liningcr and
Miss Caroline M. Nrwman wen- mar-
ried

¬

in Illinois and CAIIIO to Omaha
about seven years ago , after n resi-
dence

¬

of some years in Council Bluffs.
Here , as elsewhere , they made n host
of friends for themselves , and the
guests included not only the lirst peo-
ple

¬

of our city , but numerous repre-
sentative

¬

citizens of some of our
neighboring towns.-

Mrs.
.

. Liningcr was assisted in her
duties as hostess by Mrs. Joe Metc.ilf ,
Misa Minnie Hainesworth , Mrs. Bow-
man

¬

, Mrs. Ella Beal , Mi-s May Camp ¬

bell , Mrs. Byron Reed and Miss Jes-
aio

-
Roddis , mid these ladies enter-

tained
¬

the visitors right royally , while
Mr. Lininuer was omnipresent and
made the occasion a most delightful
one for all-

.Among
.

the guests present were :

yiMJH ABHOAI ) .

Mra. Dr. Osborne , Mr. and Mrs.
Miller , Mr. Marshall Key , Mr. E. L-

.Shugart
.

, Mr. John B. Atkins nnd-

Mrs. . S. Fnrnsworth , of Council Binds ;

Mrs. Jos. Botz and Ncllio Bets , ot-

.Bollovuo ; J. B. Liniii'er! , of Wymore ,

.Nebraska ; Mr. und Mrs. Cornish , of
Hamburg , Iowa.-

KIIOJI
.

IIOMI : ,

Miss Carrie Millard , Mr. and Mrs-
.E.ra

.

Millard , Mr. and Mrs. 1. S. Me-
Cormiek

-

, Harry McCormick , Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Kurty , Mr. and Mrs. D.-

C.

.

. Brooks , Mr. and Mrs. Uuriis , Mrs-

.Pitt
.

, Mrs. Bean , Mrs. Deal and sons ,

S MM. Gwyer Miss Etta Gwyev , Mr.
and Mrs. .J. Mrtcalfnnd Mr.L. Metc.ilf ,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mutc.ilf , Mrs-
.Doanu

.

and Miss Clark , Mr. and Mrs
Judge VVakely , Mrs. Rev. John Wil-

liams
¬

and Miss Silver and Mrs Kurtz ,

Mies Walker , "Rev. Robt. Dohuityand-
Mrs. . Windsor , Miss Lym.iii , Dean
Mills' ) nigh and wife , Ruv. Thou-
.O'Cofn'oll

.

' , Rev Piittotaon , Mr. and
Mrs, . W. 1. Connull , Mr. and ISIre-

.feo.
.

! . Locke , Mr. and Mrs. Ives , Mr.
and Mrs. Webster Snyder , Mrs.
Byron Reed , Mr. nnd Mrs. Lotvis
Rued , IMiss Mor.i H.ilcombo and Mr.-

E.
.

. L. Bun bovver , Mr. and Mrs. John
Cii'iipbull and Miss May K-

.Campbll
.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. Kahn ,

Mr. and Mra. Judge Like , Mr. and
.Mrs. Champion S. Chase , Alias Funny
-Butturfield , Miss Minnie Hull and
Mr. Hmgwilt , Miss .Tesaiu Roddis ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Thr.ill and Miss
'Thrall , Colonel J. 7. Dickey and Misa-

Lizzie nnd Lyle Dickey , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Oherfelder, Mr. nnd Mrs-

.Hollman
.

, Mr. und Mrs. Wil-

liam
¬

Bechtol and Miss Minnie
llainsworth , Mt. and Mrs. P. E. Her ,

Miss Snlly Gojtschus , Mrs. A. J-

Poppleton and Miss I'oppleton , Miss
Louie Ijniiia and Miss Carrie Ijams ,

Mr , and Mrs , Reuben Allen , Miss Ira
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Fink , Mr-

.nudMis.
.

. Dr. Chas. Paul , Mrs. Bar-

ney
-

, Mrs Dr. Nason nnd Mrs. Allen ,

-Judgo Peabody , Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man

¬

Kountze , Mis. and Miss Barr ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hiiineo , Wm. R.
Bowen , Mr. and Mrs. N. Merrium ,

Mr.andMrs. G B. HarrisMr.andMni.-
M.

.

. M. Marshall , Mi N Shelton .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Schwnrlxliinder , Mr.
and Mra. ,t, Barker , Mr. Frank Mur-
phy

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs , Col. Hurry Bron-
aon

-

, Mr. and Mrj. Weed , Chark-s P-

.Needhum
.

, Miss Abby Tuft. Mr. and(
Mrs. J. H. Laccy , IMiss Minnie Am-
brose

¬

, Win , Frinc.0 , Mrs. C. S. Over
and K. Over , Aim. Dr Mutthowson
and Prof. KIIIOIHOII , Mrs. Bowman
and Mr. Hny , Miv. nnd Mro. Watson i

MM , J. H. Millurd , Miss Nettie Lin-

ingor
-

, Miss Cariiu Gull' .

WOOI.WOKTH UlTKITION.
The second reception given iby

Judge nnd Mr . Wool worth on Fiidny
evening nt their residence on St.-

Mury'H
.

' nvenuo was attended by n
number of our reprisonUitivo citizens
and thiur wives. The first party
given two weeks n o was intended
solely for the younger members of-

aocitty. . The invttntions to Friday's'
reception worn almost exclusively to
older friends and acquaintances. The
broad verandah of the residence was
covered with crash und enclosed by-
canvuss affording ample room for
Uuncing.m ciuso ol overflowing parlors ,

Hotrmau's orchestra furnished its
usual excellent quality of music ,

Xoarly ono hundrul acceptance * of
invitations wcio received and fully
thai number were in attendance ,

among whom were the following :

Col. and Mrs. Roynll and Miss
lloynll , Lieut , and Mis. Kingman nnd-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. A , J. Popploton , Rt.-

Uov.
.

. Bishop O'Connor , Mr. and Mrs.-

O
.

, F. D.ivis , Mr. nnd Mrs. Webster
Snyder , Mr. nnd Mrs. 1. H. Lacey ,
llov nnd Mrs. Mlllspnusjli , Col. and
Mrs. Brownson , .Judge and Mrs-
.Wnkeley

.

, Gen , nnd Mrs. Mandoraoii ,
Gen. and Mrs. J. C. Cowin , Mr. and
Mr * . W. L. Adami , Mr. nnd Mra. J-

.Horbach
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. St. A. D-

.Ibloombo
.

, Gi'iil. nnd Mrs. Martin ,
Jndgo and Mrs. Ives of Chicago ,

Mr and Mrs , Hoi mini Konntze ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Patrick ,

Mr."nnd Mt * . Ueo Thrall , Mr. and
Mra. Crary , Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F-

.Bechel
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sluwra-
nnd Miss Shears , Mr , itud Mrs , Geo.-
F.

.

. Mayor , Mr. nnd Mrs. Montuomery ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. , Mr. and
Airs. G. W. Ilomnn , Mr. and Mrs. P.-

K.
.

. Her , Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Gibson ,

Mrs. Major Thomas , Mrs. Perry , Mis.-
Chiis.

.

. Powell , Mrs. Uyron Jleed , Sirs.
1. L. Cnmpbell , the Misses Mutter-
Held , Renn , Ross and May ; Messrs. 1.
1. Diekey , Vicar General Rmrdnn ,

Dr. Harnctt , T. L. Pungwnlt , W. H.
Scott , .los. B.irktr ana Fnxnk 'Mur-
phy.

-

.

VKSTV niUTKll.
The opi'iiing party of the sixth socin-

lserie given by t'estu Chapter , Order
of tlie UiiHturn Star was held on Fri-
day

-

evening nt Masonic Hull. The
populaiity ( if this organization at-
tested

¬

by an unusually hugo attend-
ance

¬

, nnd the excellence of the man-
agement

¬

oxhiqited itself in the thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyable time which ull had
wlio participated in the evening's en-

tertainment
-

, Irving's orchestra fur-

nished
-

the musiu for a programme of-

twentyone numbers and nearly fifty
couples kept the Iloor echoing to the
steps of tlio dance until early morn ¬

ing. Among those 'proaant were Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Davis , Mr. and Mrs .

J. 11. Keith , Mr. and Mrs. S. (
.Malletto

J.

, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hume ,

Mr. and Mra. Win. Oahorn , Mr. and
Mrs. S. K. Jackson , Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Strathnun , Mr. and Mis.-
Wm.

.

. LTmperson , Mr. and .Mrs. W. J.
Bay , Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Brown , Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Hume , Mr. and Mrs.-
G.

.

. A. Hill , the Misses Truckey ,

Rnmsoy , Scott , Hewer , Ward ,

Mitchell , Redman , Wright , Bailey ,

Lotig , Johnson , 3'jloy'' ; Gets
man , Piekens , Mahoney , Strntman ,

Hanson , Messrs. H. H. Andrews ,

John P. Hay , Bushman , 'Horthwick ,

S. Colter , John G.innon , Frank Heel ,

Mat Hoover , Joe Honsnun , Hobbs ,

Goo. Howard , Nols Johnson , T. F.
Lyon , Donald McPherson , Fred
Madsen , C. P. Xoedhnm , Frank
Patrick , Fred Piukens , J. H. Shan-
neiibarker

-

, J W. Turtle , Will
Trnckey , W. J. Tousloy , W. N-

.Thompsett
.

, W. J. WhitohouscW. . J.
Ward and Frank Ximmor.

MUSICAL SO111KK.

One of the most enjoyable musicalcs-
of the season wns the reception
tendered to the gentlemen of the
Kellogg Concert Company on Friday
evening by that prince of entertainers
Mr. Julius Meyer , in this elegant
private rooms on Fnrnam and
Twelfth streets. Messrs Brignoli ,

Tagliapiotra , Adamowaki and Major
Pond from the concert company were
present and together with the follow-
ing

¬

invited guests made up the even-
ings

¬

, company , Messrs. Julius ,

Max and Adolph Meyer , C.-

E.
.

. Burmcistor , J. Adler ,

Martin Calm , S. J. Fisher , W. E-

.Annin
.

, C. H. Hendricks , Chas. Og-
den

-

, G. F. Saner , and E. A. O'Brien.-
At

.

11 o'clock an elegant champago
supper was served winch was done
ample justice by all piescnt and music
and conversation filled up the rem.iin-
der

-

of the 01 ening. Messrs. Adam-
owaki

-

and S.iuor gave un exquisite
rendering of Jo.ichim Kjfl'i lovely
' 'Cav.uina" familiar to many of our
people by its purfonnancu at the Phil-
omnthean

-

conceit- ) . Signor Brignoli-
s.uig with rare effect his favorite
somr , "Meet Me Once Again , " Signor
Taghapietr.v gave an Am from the
opi'ra of "ritus"uiul Messrs. C.xhn
and Sillier weio heard in n duet from
the entrancing ballet music from the
"Queen of Shoba , " Tlio party broke
up long after midnight , and it is s.ife-
toHiy that iKMine of those who weic-
foi tiinato enouuh to attend will soon
forget the pleasures of a most delight-
ful

¬

evening of music und song.-

so
.

, NOIT.S.

The cecond "Commerce party , "
given by Mr. und Mrs. Uunnett to
Miss Hoytv was held on Monday even ¬

ing. Those present were the Misses
Saunders , Itarley , Sharp , Dor.i and
Nelin Lubnier , C.irrie und Lou IjauiH ,
Wood , and Miss Etta Wells , and the
Messrs. Lelimer , Stubbing , Sharp ,
McCormick , McMillan , Jewctt , Ring
vnlt , MO.SCH Barkalow , Remington ,

Iludick , GarlicliH , und llorluch.-
Tlio

.

first of a norius of four p.irtios-
wn yivun by the "Tiirpsichoicium" nt-

Stundard Hall Tiu-sday ovening.
Thirty couple 'liasod iho lleotin-
hciuw

-,'
till 1 a. in. , and disposed ot

eighteen regular numbers with ooveral-
oxtraa thrown in. I twos a real merry ,

hearty and soci.il SUCCCHS. Ilotl'inaii'd-
orclieatia furnished the music. The
gentlemen in elmn ; i wcro Frank
Durkluy , Edward Murphy , Joseph
McCall'roy , Edward Shelby , Thomiw-
II. . Cotter and Henry Bushman. The
datcnof the three remaining parties
nro Decemlcrii7th , and January 10th
and IMth.

The St ndaril Club held the fifth
party of their heiies on Wednesday
owning at their rooms in Htandaid

A delightful childrens party wn
given hv Miss Muhol llrown in honor
of her tuxtli birthday on
Wednesday afternoon at the residence
of lu-r father Mr. Frank Uiuwn on-

C.iss and -'Iht BtreotB. The invitat-

ioiiB
-

for thu event were particularly
haudtxmie nnd will ho treasured aa-

Hotivunifd hy the two hundred frifiida-
of tlio little hostess who were hidden)
to the entertainment. The atternoon
was nioBt cianiiinnly) spent in dancing
to the accompaniment. of a-

striii" orchestra , ifnujl nil who par-
ticipated are enthusiastic in Haying
that they never had n inoro aplundid
time in their whole lives-

.An

.

impromptu little "commerce
party" waa t'ivon on Friday cvoninic-
ny several of the teachera at Hrawnoll
Hall to a number of their gentlemen
friends.

Chicago street rejoiced in the pos
B ion of u c.uuly vnll on Friday

evening-
.It

.

is onllod "cotiunerco' ' bccnno
there is so much trading of seats dur-
ing

¬

the aittini,' .

Mra. .losoph Marker entertained n-

innnbor of her friends at a ladies' lunch
on Wednesday.

The ninety-ninth "1loas.uil Hours"
takes plneo on Thursday.

The "Sana Ccreiuonio" hold their
fourth party on Tuesday , December
(Hh. _

Polite Pomonnliticm.
Miss Muiiiiu Like spent sovor.il-

dayi in Lincoln during the past week.

Miss Liw.ioClurk is visiting at Judge
Dojnos.-

Mw.
.

. 1. H K. Tatrick has returned
fioiu Now York.

Miss Aldio Herlin is steadily recov-
ering

¬

from the oHoetn of bet- serious
accident of two weeks ago.

Alias L. H. Ogden 1ms returned
from a Thanksging visit to Kans.ia-
City. .

. nnd Mm. John M. Tburflton
have returned from Wisconsin.

Senator Saunders left on Thursday
for Washington.-

H.

.

. 0. Xorthtup , of St. LOIU'H , to-

uetliiT
-

with his sister , spout Friday in
Oinnha.-

Mr.
.

. Tom. Rogers has gone to New-
York of n business trip-

.ShoToolt

.

NoRUli * .

CmcimiMl Mus'uil IVopl-

o."Havo

.

yo any gnd piannii-s ?" she
asked , as jho stepped into n piano
wan-room on K.ist Fointeenth street
the other day , displaying a prosper-
ous

¬

looking pockotbook. "I want
wan fur 1110 datter , who is comin'
)homo, frem the semotary wul n lin-

islied
-

eddication. "

"Wliat style of instrument do you
prefer ? " said the clerk , displaying un-

upright. . "This piano is the double-
patent - quadruplestringing - board -

nuvor-stay-in-tune niideolluloid keys , "
"Oeh ! never n happoth do 1 eire

about the shtoile , so lena a § its| a
strong ciiso. Have yo any will iron
cases ?"

"No , inn'mn ; but all our cases
are made extra strong. "

"How niuch'll you take for that
piannic ?"

"Four hundred dollars , ma'am. "
"Lo) you flollon the slow-pay plan ?"
"Yes , occasionally we soil to reliable

purchasers on the installment plan.
The installment on this piano would
bo Slf a iiuiith. "

Will yo throw in u cover and

"Hardly fair to ask it , ma'am' , but
wo'll throw in those articles this
time. "

"An1 u buck o' music ?"
"Yes ; wo won't bo mean about it ? "

"Now , if ye'll insure the piannio-

"Well
I'll take it. "

, really , ma'am , the purchas-
r usually insures the instrument ; but ,

to close the bargain , wo'll insure this
piano and agree to take all risks. "

"You see , betwano mo an' yon , "

said she , after she had made her mark
on the necessary papers and deposited
the lirst installment receipt in her
bosom , "I'm glad to feel aisy about
the insurance , as I want to got the bet-
tor

¬

of tlio olu man , who tuk an oath
that if I brought a piannio into the
house ho'd smash it up wid an ax-
.An'

.

faith he's the bi to do the next
toiino ho gets dhriink ! "

To Pcrsom About to Marry-
To

-

persons about to marry , " Douglass
iTi.M'o uiUice was ' 'don't ;" we nipple-

nient
-

by raying , without laying i" a mipply-
of Si'iiiNii Ul.o hOM , wliii-h cures albuim-
nnri

-

Mid other kidney and bl.ulder com ¬

plaints. 1'rice 50 cents ; trial but lea. 10-

cents. . odlw

The IT. P. Coal Monopoly.
Central City Courier.

The inhabitants of Nebraska spout
last winter in u comatose condition be-

cause
¬

they had no fuel From present
indications we are about to try the
experiment again. The question
n.uurally arises , what is Coal
beds almost unlimited lie around on
all aides within a few hundred milrs-
of n" . This being the case , and tlie
people being willing to pay for their
fuel , why are they not able to get it'-
A portion ot the blame , nt least , laid
upon our local eoal-deaiers is nnjii&t.
The f.ict that towns all over the state
have now but limited supplies on hand
hardly show that all our coal denlera-
uro negligent or improvident. The
U. P. Company gives u reason for
thrir failure to supuly the towns along
the road that the have not cars
enough. Now , if the company , as a
public carrier , does not furnish moans
adequate to carry n the trnllic of its
load without seriously inconvenienc-
ing the people it should be told its po-

sition
¬

in the matter. It may bo that
tions are not so secure in their nrbi-
tr.irincsfi

-

, or so far out of reach of
law , as they think. It may bo that
their grasp on the throat of the pub-
lic

¬

is not so firm as they imagine The
people have paid exorbitant pi ices for
coal , as well as for all other commodi-
ties

iif
and services under the control

the railroads , and no doubt would pay
atill higher with as little complaint
at nrescnt , but they do not propose

iso

wait upon the convenience of the rail-
road

I-
companies for their supplies.

The U. P. owns its own mines in-
V yoming , nnd has a monopoly of
the coal trade along itit line. All
other companies owning western
mines without i leans of transporta-
tion

i-
uro starved out , If the people

can not get coal ot the railroad com-
panies

¬

they can got none at all. The
fuel fainino last winter may have been
unavoidable , or the result of unfor-
seen circumstances , but the experi-
ence

i-
of last season would seem to

leave no excuse for tlie piTflcnt out ¬

look. There is un ubund.incij of coal
ytt iinconsuined nnd within a shoit-
disrnnco of us , but wo nre nut nblo to
got it at any price. Tf the railroad
companies urn notnt fault in the mat-
ter let us liavo Homosatisfuclory expla ¬

nation.

Aalu.-
I

| .
saw BO much Haul about the mer-

its
-

of Hop liittors , and my wife who
was alwajB doctoring , and never well ,
teased mo BO nrL'ontly together Home ,
I concluded to bo humbugged again i
and I am ulad 1 did , for in less than
two months UBO of the Hi ( turn my
wife was cured and nliu has remained
ao for eighteen months since. I like
such humbugging , H. T. St. Paul.-

St.
.

. J'aul I'ioiieer-J'roBs .

of i'nuilltoKl-
lo tittcr'i S omaeh l.lt'fM Una much wiiilei !

ni a IIOIIM liohl in iully UK tiir r or ciffi-p Tin-

.roi

.

fltiof thU U that jcar* ol expcili'iiit lute
prat ml It til lie pi-rfi-et .t rcllllilo In then rin ot-

rinrrirrii ttheron proinptmul o.incnlont run
nl U ilriiminliil ron lU"tlon. Htc-r roiiipii nt-

.ilj
.

popiln , li.illxt.Uloii ami ollur truulili urn

oterioino liy It. .
1'or m'o' Mull nrnpsl'tmml Dealer" , touioni-

appl } tor Ilixtcttcr't Alnnnt'' for IW-

4.Tarrant'e

.

Seltzer Aporiout
May iiropcrlv bo culled Mio " crcnlc <" of incill
cine , tor It clian * Natnro'H niigcin nUlnci , and
nllo i tlio rccujwratKn IIOWCM ol tlio tun to-

do tlio work nl rvxtorotlun to health. No imill-
Uno tuto ; Nuturo nlono iMrc . Thlt Apcrlint
opens the propnr < , ( iliictlonn nn- per
niittod to rcDUmo thi'lr wolh.nnJ the |wtii'ii-

t.sotu
e .

uy AI BnuaOST9|
lull V rod.

Gentle-
Women

WIio TOint glossy , luxuriant
anil wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
WON'S KATUAIBON. This
clccnut , cheap article always
makes the Iluir prow iVcely
and fast , keeps it from fulling
out , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, rcnioTcs dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in-
nny desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy nair is the sure
result of using Kutliairon.

THE OJ3GIMTAL-

J. . I. PAYNTER ,

Proprietor

Corner 10th and Howard
Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB.
Rates , Two Dollars Per Day ,

25 lfl-

mMRS. . A. L. BBRUQUISTt-
ulo Mrs. 1' . O. KclIo.'K'B TrullorliiKH'js.t-

unt.
.

. lliruui ,' ! ' ll triutlon In t o Alt of Haiti (;
Is iiun In tlil sjsttiu. Indi'S iluililnivrfi'it|
lit I K * "" t'l"' l'H 'f0111 " 10 1'tot I'rencli ilvslKiii-
i.in tlio initvrial rut , li.i ttil anj drniiwi nt-

n". - ic-iko nblo irlu-H , wltliiiRii'ir'niuoofpir-
fiartt.

-

. Ilavurunoud fium Sll to'.IJl Ibth Ht. ,
HiHtalii.] . ,ioil) 1 in

GBAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADtZ rVJARJC'll'1f'nlTRADE' MARK

at a
BEFORE TAKIMD. iufm'o of AFTER TAKIHO-
.iitU

.
Aliiihi ; , ui ICM of Memory , Unlii'iHil I.ussl-

.tuIf
.

, , I'uln In tlio IS.iik , Dlniiii-HH ol VUlon , l'iu-
inatiira Old A u , nnd imii ) oilier IH'ca s that
Ivail to Iiiiaiiit } or'oiisiiniitloN| and a 1'rcnia-
turu

-

jT:37'l'"iill partlrulnrH In o-ir pimnhlct , which
un iltrlru to uund tn'o I. null to uturyonu ,

jarriui Sicilllu| JUUU ino In ioM by nil dniKi'l"t8-
at $1 pur paultu: | , or ((1 pack it lor t.1 , orlllho tent two liy mall on rcj pto ( thu money , by-
ad'lruwliiK TI1KUKA IhOlCINK CO. ,

llnHalo , K. V.
Kor alu bv 0 K ( loodf i 7iiiii.coil

WESTERN
GORNiCE WORKS !

C. SPECHT ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
MANUFACTURERS O-

FGALTim IRO-

NCornices
I

,

Dormer Windows , Finials ,

TIN , IRON g SLATE ROOFING ,

Specht'H Patent Motilic Sky ¬

light.
Patent Adjustable Ratchet Car nnd

BRACKET SHELVING.-
I

.

I urn tlio ( 'cnur.il Htalo A tnt for thu alien o-

llnu ol jixjda.
IHON' FUNOINO.-

Creitl'ieti
.

Oaluitradei , Veranda kDfnco and
Dank Ilallliiyt , Window and Cellar

Quardi ; alia-
GKNHHAL AOKNT-

Pterson nnd Hill Patent Inildo Dllnd ,

no- Hit

: 2 > % "
i. 'S4 ; :;tefct'i% '

jMLIWllW ,, ®

i aty f - .M
rM53 'P'wi' ) ' '' ' '' | '

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Whore cllriKt connection r nwilo wtlh TJiuRliS-

K1UMNO| CAU LINKS for
NHW YCUK , IIOSTON.

I'lllLAOKt.l'lllA ,
HVLTIUORK ,

WASHINOTON-
ALti KASTKIIN

The Short Line via. Peoria
Kor INPIANArOMS , CINCINNATI. LOUIS-

V1I.I.K , and nil polntn In the

T11R RIUT tINI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whoru illroct rotiuwtuinn MO mmlo in the Union

D i >ot with the Tlironph SlwiiltiR C r
Lines lor Al.

13 O XTJC 3BC .
NEW LINE'-IJES' MOINES

TIIK FAVOKITK KOUTK KOIl

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
tinoqvaltxl InJiicoinenU olTctwl by thlt tine

to tnuulonniul tourlntH itro AD follow :
The cclulir to.l IMH.I.MAN ( lO-wlii-cl ) 1'At.ACK-

HLKKIMNO OAU !< run only on tlili Una U. , 11.

& Q. 1'ALAUi : 'HAWINO I10OS1 CAIIS , with
llorton's Hi'illnlriK' Cliftlm. No extra charifo for
8o tfl In llrillnliif ; Clmlm. Tlio fninoiia C. , H. t-
Q.. 1'nUco Dlnliij ; Can , Oorkouii Smoking Cnm-
fltUxl with ck-Kunt hlih-l KiliHl ratUn tinohlnt ;
clulr , (or the oiclnalvo uiwot flmt-cliM (Amen-
Som.

-
.

Stool Track and UK rlor rqulpinunt comWrf I

ulth their nJcst through cnr nrratiKcmcnt , miltix
thin , all ollicru , tlio (avorltu route to tne-
Eiut , South anil 8nuthca t.

Try It , ami jou will Iliul trivrllnif a luxury In.-

BtoAil
.

ot n ( llHoointuU-
.Throuph

.

tlckvUlo this colcbr t cl line lor mil
nt all omcoa In the UntU-il State * ami Canndn.

Alt Infonnntlon ni.jut mtcrt ol faro , Blecnlni :
Car acioinniodntlonB , Tlino Tablet , utc. , will t-

choertully Riven by a | | llnir to
EUUKVAI. LOWELL ,

General oiu-cr Aivnt ,

J. 1'inTKU ,

On, Maniu'cr

West tor holng tlie wont duoct. ijulckcct , in-
H.i'i 8t Him connecting tlio irrcftt Motropoll > , CHI
(JAUO , and the I'AflTunN , NCKTII-KANTIRN , SOUT-
Ianil PfliiTil-EAHTfnti Ltim , which termlnntcthcro ,
with KASHAH Cm , I.HAVKMWUHTII , ATCIIIBOK ,
CorNriL Kivrn and OMAHA , the CoxuiKoiii-
CUTBRI from whirh rmllnlo

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
that )wnctn tcn the Continent from the Mluour-
lKltcrtothn I'acIRd Hlopo. Th-
uOU10AUO ROCK ISLAND & PA-

CIFIC
¬

RAILWAY
la the onlv line from Chluvo ounlt'K tmcK Into
HiuiBiv ) , or which , l y It" o n roml , roachui ( no-

iiolnlxulMiic iiixmnl. No THANHKLim BV t'AKHiAnk '

NO MHHI.NO LONNKCTI01.H I No lltlllllllllZ III II-
ItrntllnU'il

-

or luiLlcnii rare , a8 | viw oniir l
carrleil In roomy , ilrnn and Mintllitod coiichco
upon KiHt Kxprer-H 'Iralim.

DAY 0p.s c ) unrltalcd innRiilflcence , PULLMAN
I'ALACK Hi.rm.Mi CAIIH. and ouroun uorMfftnintiB-
IINIMI CAIU , iinon whli'h iiifalHnroHcrtiil ot un-

surixutKiil
-

cxrcllenro , nt Iho low rate of HHVKNIV-
r'lt.K

-

Ciwrs BACH , with Rinplo tlino for hiultliful-
onojmunt.] .

'llmiUKh Cam liotwucn Chlinyo , I'oorla , Jill
wniikoo ninl JtlHuonrl Itlxcr 1'alnti : ntnl close ron
noctloiw nt all iiolntJi of Intcrtw-tion with other
roadn.-

Wo
.

tlcVrt (do not forirct thl ldlrortly to iwcrj
place ol inix5rtaiuo| In Knnsiui , Mulir la( , llUck
Illlln , Wyonilinf , I'tah , Idaho , Nntiula , California ,

Orruun , WnHhlriutoii Torrltoiy , Colorado , Arizona
nnd New Mexico-

.Asllbcrnl
.

arrarticiui'iitH rutardinx lnijKVoa
any olliur line , and ratui o ( turn nlwujn anl ow an-

ioiiipi.rtt.ini , who furnlsli hut a tlthoof thn coin-
lint ,

I > or'4 and tickle ol eportniucn fruo-
.Tlclii

.

tii , inaiM und fulili ri at all prlnclpao-
illcxH In tl.u I nltuil 8tuti u and l.'ana'la.-

U.

.

. It. ( JAIII.K , K. KT. JOHN ,
Vice I'rc-H't 4-f cn. Otn , Tilt anil 1'anH'r AK

. ChiciiL-o Chlumo.

1880. SHOKTLKE.!_
KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & 0ouncil BluffsS
i

III TIIK ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTHKKAHT

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

chn'o of cam In'twuin OiiLtlm and a . IXIU'N' ,

tnd hut ono hutuorn OMAHA and
NKW VOIIK.

Daily PassengerTrainsSK40I-
II.VO ALL

KABTKHN AND WKHTBHN C11IK8 with LFJiS-
CilAKOCS and IN AOVANCK of ALL ?

OTHKIt UKK& .

Thl entire line is oiiuijiiicll with Pullman !
J'alaco hloc-pltiK Cars , I'ft'aio liy L'onthce , illllcr1 *

Kalcty riatforui and Couplur , ami the colohratod-
WcHtlriKhoiiHo Alrhrako-

.t3ttro
.

that your ticket reads VIA nANHAM-
OITV.HT. . JOSBl'l ! & COUNCIL JiUJrTH IUI1
road , via St. Jot-cpli and ht. IxiuU.-

TIcUoU
.

for nalo at Kll coupon nUtloiiH In thr-
WiMt J * '. IIAHNAIU ) ,
A 0. IJAWKS , Oun. Hupt. , 8t , Joseph , Mo |

Oi-n , I'awi. and Titkit Att.; , St. J ( uph , Mo ,
ANUV HOHIIKN , 'iUl.tt Axint ,

1WO Kanihuin i.ttii.t-
A. . II , llAUNiKii ( jemiral Axont ,

OMAHA. Hit

W ! <5PS

Axle OreaseKE-
Vtft GUMS !

Uwd oil WnxoiiH , llu.-jiiDH , Itcapiri , Thf01)11) ru-

iijj .Mill M .liiiu r > It IMAI I'AMUK KI f'1;

inn AKU TdAMHiniK. 11 run * hiratclici and nil
< , iulHiticjri' ioii IlowB unJ Slotli , on well ui on
'" " " '

OLAR2 & WISE , Hanuf'B ,

aOG Illinois Street , Chlcaeo-
UK O KOH - " i. v-

.CU

.

OB. R. KKUOX I , 0 , HUNT

Clarkson &. Hunt ,

aucinirIn Klchardl & Hunt ,

ATTOENEYS - AT - LAW .

j | jiV-r . 11 , , , u Vn )

rms wn AJSTD CORRECT MAP
*i'ri i u JCyond nny roasoiLiMo qnc.iilan tlmt tl-

iCHSCACiO & NORTH-WESTERN R'Y''-
A ov ml win * t M bcit ron t for jtm to t.iko wlion traveling In cither rtltectlon l * tttoft-

tlilcago and all of llio Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest-
.Mffiillvt'ttitnifu't'il'i

.
Vnp. Tlio VrliioitiM CltHof tlio W ( <t ftnil Knrttmi < t fttft Stdtlonton tlili road It" Uitoitj'U mini iiiuku closu cuiiucctluua vlUi the Ualus of. ull rallroiuh fc*junction i>olnti

9"WNiS feir 7SSSXTfiS* o !ftt >lH [ yttf

& dSV

' *

THE CHICAGO A. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
nvrrnUnMUiirltirlt.il| llnr .nmi o.irlivav dull v front two to fourorinoro V MIJrnliii. UNIliiMinlj mail uc> t dtCliloai ; lliit: u cMtliu

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.H-
U

.
Iliorwlvrnail Hint rnni TnllmnnSlorpliiKOanNortli or Nortliwo tof (jlilcano.noul: > ;t.iii < > 3t IIIH or HO.tli. liforiiiillinfiilUmlni; Trunk I.lnoi :" ( 'oiiitcll Illuni , DciiM'r&ralirornlnI.llic.Vlnona , Mliuiriotn ft Central Tlnkita Una"Mniu'lty.Nnr.Ni bri; < VixA ! Vniiktoii lilno."nil iR ( , St. rmilniul Mliineaiiolls l.lno. 1"Xnr. llllinih , Kn-cpoi t A Dnbtimui I.lnc." "Milwaukee , ( ircon Hay ft I.alo Siipotlor I ie ,over tliN not are suKI by till Coupon Ticket Agents fit the Uvllcil ataUs ano.-

Itciuuinbor to n k for Ticket * via tlili ro.iil.bosnrotlicy road over It.ainl take nonoothotv
MAIIJ'IX UlUllirr.Ocn'l JtmaicrClitc.iKOlx: ; W. 11. STKXXm.Ucu'llMss. Ajuat; ,

IC'MIAUHV I'. IlUKI , , Ticket Aucnt.C. A N. VV. Rallwny Mth and Fainham utroot*. 1-

II) . E. KIM11A1.L , A lhtnnt Ticket Aiont 0. A N. VV. Itallway , Uth , nJ Karnbam itroeU *

} . HELL , Tlclct Audit C. S N. VV lUllwuy , U. P. II. U. DiiXl.-
Ol

| ) .
AUK O nu l Al-

TMll.WM.

.

. ROGERS'
Manufacturing Company,

-MAKEllS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only iiniljj ktiunal pinto Unit

original linn o-

fllo
is giving for in-

ntanco

-

got a lrcm.
a ainglo

All ou Spoons ,

F o r k a a n il-

Knivoa

plated Spoon a-

tdploihioknosaplated

with the greatest
plate only on

1 of care. Each
the a o c t i o B-

vrhoro

lot boiiitf hunt ;

on a scale while expo d-

tobeing plated , to wear , thereby

insure a full de-

posit

making a single

of Hilvoron
plated Spoon

thorn.Wo wear aa long as-

a
would call

triple plated
especial atten-

tion

¬

one-

.Rival.

.to our BUG-

. Orient. Tinned.
All Unieri ) In tin' Went Hhoiilcl lirJAiMri-Mcil to

Wholesale Jeweler ,

OMAHA , - - - - NEB.

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that

Rank foremost in the West in Asso rtment and
Prices o-

fTHING ,
FOB MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.-

w

.
_ w

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps.-

V

.
i nro'nropnred to meet the deiimiidn of the trndo in rogurd to Latent Style*

and J'attonm. Fine Merchant Tuiloring in Connection t
RESPECTFULLY ,

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

1301-1303 Farnham and 300 to 312 13th St-

BROMPTON. . CONSUMPTION. PRESCRIPTION.-

B

.

I O P-

Prevents
Bad Breath , Ghost Pains , rneunionia ,

Blood Spitting ,
' Oolfls anfl Ohills , Phloglmi in the Throat

- - '" Pains in the Sides ,

Pleurisy ,

BOSS GOffGH PHYSIC.

Send for Cample Dottlr , 30 centi.
Obtainable only ( In 1'ottlcn 81.00 and O o each ) , from

B W.rh'cind20tha


